
Carl Tomik:  I am seeking a second term on the Hyde Park Central School 
District’s Board of Education.  I will continue to promote and expand a 
strong school system that benefits both the students, staff and the 
community.  Working with and involving our community creates a positive 
atmosphere for everyone involved.  The past 3 years have been interesting 
and rewarding.  I am now more aware of the outstanding student and staff 
issues facing the district and education in general.   As in past years, I have 
served on several Board Sub-Committees during my first term.  This year I 

am on the Audit Committee, District Leadership Team, Policy Committee, SAVE Committee and 
Special Education Committee.  Participating on these committees has given me deeper insight 
into the actual operation of the district’s mechanisms.    

I am pleased to serve on the Board of Education for the Hyde Park Central School District and 
hope to continue to do so.   At this point in my career I have the time and energy to commit to 
working towards these and other district goals as we strive to attain the best possible educational 
experience for all of our students.   

 

Jessie Laguerre:  “A New Choice With A Fresh Voice”  

Jessie Laguerre is excited to be a candidate for the Hyde Park Central 
School District Board of Education.  As a graduate of Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt High School, Jessie aspires to be a welcome addition to the 
board.  She is passionate about education and serving in her 
community.  Jessie currently serves as an Assistant Principal in the 
Arlington Central School District.  This summer she will begin earning her 
doctorate in education with a concentration on equity and inclusion. 

Jessie has spent over 15 years in education and has had the pleasure of wearing many hats.  As a 
board member for the Hyde Park Central School District she hopes to bring her knowledge, 
experience as an educator and enthusiasm for students' success to the board.  

 

Margaret Qatani:  

Last year, I retired from the Hyde Park Central School District where I 
taught for 34 years. During  that time, I taught at Ralph R. Smith 
Elementary and Violet Avenue School. Prior to teaching in Hyde  Park, I 
studied Early Childhood Education at Dutchess Community College, 
earned a Bachelor’s Degree in  Elementary Education from SUNY Oneonta 
and a Master's Degree in Special Education from Mount St.  Mary College. 

In addition to working for the district, I have also been a parent and a resident in Hyde  Park for 
the past 17 years. All three of my children are FDR graduates and as such, I have always  believed 
it was important for me to be involved in the community.  

I have been involved with various local charities and organizations from being on the Hyde Park 
Soccer  League Board to the “Keep Hyde Park on Track” initiative that was instrumental in 



building the high  school’s athletic facility. Now that I have retired, I still strive to stay involved 
in the community. I am  currently an adjunct instructor at Marist College where I teach Early 
Childhood Education classes as well  as supervise student teachers in local schools. I also serve 
on the Board of Trustees for the Hudson  Valley Hospice Foundation.  

The Hyde Park School District has had a positive and lasting effect on me and my family. I can’t 
think of a  better way to give back to the district I have called home for the past 34 years than to 
run for a position as a Board of Education Trustee. I believe that my experience working and 
communicating with parents,  students and school personnel both as a teacher and a parent will 
help make me an effective Board of  Education trustee. My goal is to support the students, 
families and staff as we transition back from virtual learning to in-person instruction and look to 
provide a quality education for all of our students. 


